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SENATE.

53D CONGRESS, }

2d Session.

REPORT
{

No. 367.

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.

APRIL

26, 1894.-0rdered to be printed.

Mr. SHOUP, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted the following

REPORT:
[To accompany H. R. 2710.]

The Committee on Indian Affairs having had under consideration the
bill (H. R. 2710) for the relief of Jesse S. ~orrison, adopt and .s~brnit
as their own the report of the House Committee on Indian Affairs on
the same, presenting the statement of facts and conclusions therein,
and recommend the passage of the bill, as amended, and as it passed
the House.
HOUSl!.. REPORT.
The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 2710) for
the relief of Jesse S. Morrison, beg leave to report that the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs having recommended the passage of the bill with amendments, and the committee having duly considered the same, report the bill back favorably and recommend its passage as amended. The report of the honorable Commissioner of Indian
Affairs is as follows:
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

WaBhington, October 7, 1893.
SIR: I am in receipt, by your reference for report and return of papers, of a communication dated September 26, 1893, from Hon. Thomas C. McRae, chairman of the
Committee on the Public Lands, House of Representatives, inclosing H. R. 2710,
with the request that you give the committee your opinion as to the propriety of
passing the same.
The bill is entitled" A bill for the relief of Jesse S. Morrison," and provides that
a patent in fee simple be issued to the said Jesse S. Morrison, his heirs and assigns,
for the northeast quarter of the southwest quarter and lot 7, section 8, township 12
north, range 7 west, Indian meridian; the south half of the southeast quarter of
section 29, township 13 north, range 7 west, Indian meridian; the southeast quarter
of the southwest quarter and lot 8, section 8, township 12 north, range 7 west,
Indian meridian; and the north half of the southeast quarter of section 29, township 13 north, range 7 west, Indian meridian, Oklahoma Territory, said patent to
be in lieu of patents issued on March 6, 1862, to Ben nank, or Edward1\1orrison, and
Wo ca sa now ka, or Nellie Morrison, now deceased, the children of said Jesse S. Morrison, allottees under section 13 of the act entitled "An act making appropriations
for the current and contingent expenses of the Indian Department and for fulfillinotreaty stipulations with various Indian tribes for the year ending June 30, 1892, and
for other purposes," approved March 3, 1891.
It is stated for the information of the Department, that by letter dated December
24, 1892, Mr. Jesse S. Morrison stated that he was the father of Edward Morrison and
Nellie _Morrison, deceased, members of the Arapaho tribe of Indians, to whom cer-
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tificates of allotnHmt were issued March 25, 1892, by the special allotting agent for
certa.:in lands, and that he had been duly appointed and qua]ifi d as the administmto1· of their estntes, as shown by letters of admini stration which he in closed with
his said letter; that actions are p ending in the Territorial court for possession against
one E. E. Wilson,-who had entered upon and inclosed the who]e of the said allotted
tracts, aud that he tberef,,re requested that the patents for said tracts be sent to him
in order that he might use them in evidence, the cases having been set for trial February 7, 1893.
This office, accordingly, by l etter ua,ted January 16, 1893, transmitted the patents
for the said Ed ward Morrison aucl Nellie Morrison to the U. S. Indian agent, Cheyenne
and Arapa,ho Agency, for delivery to Mr. Morrison, and Mr. Morrison was so advised
by letter of the same dato.
Article 6 of the agreement concludNl with the Cheyenne and Arapaho Indians on
the - - day of October, 1890, and ratified by the act of Congress approved March
3, 1891 ('.?6 Stats., 1024), provided that" When said allotments of fond shall have been selected and taken as aforesaid,
and approveu b;y the Secretary of the Interior, the titles thereto shall be held in
trust for the allottees, respectively, for the period of twenty-five years, in the manner and to the extent provided for in the act of Congress entitled 'An act to provide
for the allotment of land in severalty to Indians on the various reservations, and to
extend the protection of the laws of the United States and the Territories over the
Indians, and for other purposes,' approved February eighth, eighteen hundred and
eighty-seven; and at the expiration of said period of twenty-five years the titles
thereto shall be conveyed in foe simple to the allottees or their heirs free from all
in cum brances."
Under the said provision of law the lands, upon the death of the patentees,
des cend to their heirs according to the laws of descent in force in the Territory of
Oklahoma.
I am now in receipt, by your reference for consideration in connection with the
above, of a letter dated October 3, 1893, from Mr. William T. S. Curtis, attorney at
law, this city, in which he submits for your consideration, in connection with said
bill, the following evidence explanatory of the measure, to wit: (1) Copies of the
patents issued to the 2 children of said Jesse S. Morrison. (2) Decree of probate
court of Oklahoma declaring Jesse S. Morrison tho sole heir. (3) Certificate of the
agency physician as to the death of the said children. (4) Affidavit, of John B.
Miles, ex-Indian agent, as to the facts. (5) Affidavit of the claimant, Jesse S. Morrison. (6) Printed report of the governor of the Territory.
The copies of the patents above referred to show that they were issued with the
usual twenty-five-year trust clause. The decree of the probate court of Canadian
County, Okla., shows the death of Edward and Nellie Morrison, and declares that
the said Jesse S. Morrison is the sole heir of the said children . The certificate of
George R. \Vestfall, agency physiciaµ., dated December 1, 1892, shows that he was
in attenclance upon the said children, and the cause of their death. The affidavit of
ex-Indian Agent Miles shows that he was Indian agent for the Cheyenne and Arapaho Indians from May, 1872, to May, 1884; that he was personally acquainted with
Jesse S. Morrison, who resided at the agency during that time; that the said Morrison was married to and was living with Emma or Bah ah tha, the daughter of Big
Mouth, an Arapaho chief; tbat they lived together as husband and wife until the
death of the wife in 1873; that deponent often visited the home of sn.id Morrison
while the wife was living, was well acquainted with her, and knows that the said
Jesse S. Morrison treateu her kindly and lovingly as a w ife and provided well for
her; that there was born unto the said ,Jesse S. Morrison and Emma, his wife, two
children, Nellie Morrison and Edward Morrison, whom he well knew until the time
of their death in the year 1892; that tb e said Jesse S. Morrison treated the said Nellie
and Edward as his children and provided for their living and erlucation as bis
children and in every way assumed all obJigations for their support; that the said
Nellie and Edward Morrison were ri~bt.fully and legally carried on the rolls of the
said Arapaho tribe of Indians at sa1d agency and were entitled to all the benefits
fr?m the Government accruing to said .A.rapa,ho tribe of Indians by treaty or otherw1 e.
In the affidavit of the claimant, Jesse S. Morrison, be otates that he is a white
man and a citizen of the nited States; that he married an Arapaho Indian woman
in the ear 1 67 and lived with her a his wife until her death in 1873; that the is ue
of said marriage was two bildren, ellie and Edward Morrison; that ellie died
F _bru a~ 15, 1892, aged 22 _Years, an_d Ed~ard cU_e d May 2, 1892, aged 21 years; that
said ch1ldten w re unmarried and died w1thout 1ssn ; that the estate of said Nellie
nnd Edwai·d Morri on con ist of allotments rec ived of land as de cribed in the
bill· that under the tr aty by which said de cribed allotted lands were allotted the
title i8 inali nabl f. r tw nty-five years; that under the statute of Oklahoma Territory (chap. 8, seo. 6893, p. 212), "If decedent left no issue, nor husband, nor wife,
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the estate must go to the father;" that the reasons for keeping these lands inalienable
no longer exist, as they are now in the hands of a white man, and as he is now 53
years of ::ige it is proba.blo that he will be dead before it becomes alienable, and that
it would be a great benefit to him to have the title so changetl that he could dispose
of parts of the land in 01·der to get money to in1prove the bala,nce.
The reasons presented in favor of the bill being considered by this office as good
and sufficient, I have the honor to retnrn it ancl the accompa.nying papers with the
statement that this office has no objection to its enn,ctment into law; -w ith the proviso, however, that it be so amended as to clirect that the said patent ju fee sim11le
be issued to the heirs of the said Edwanl and Nellie Morrison, generall.v, without
naming them.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. M. BROWNING,
Comrnissioner.
The SEcnETARY OF THE 'INTERIOR.
The committee recommends the following amendments to the bill, in line with the
suggestions set out in said report, to wit:
In line 3 of said bill strike out the name "Jesse S. Morrison."
In line 4 strike out the word" his" and substitute therefor the word "the," and
also, in line 4, strike out the words "and assigns" and substitute therefor "of
E<lw_ar~ Morrison and Nellie Morrison, late of Oklahoma Territory, now deceased,"
and m Imes 16 and 17 strike out the words "the children of said Jesse S. Morrison."
Your committee also recommeJJd tha,t the title be amended so as to ren,d as follows:
"A bill for the relief of the heirs of Eel ward Morrison and Nellie Monison, now
deceased."
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